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Gumdrop Meets Spider 
" You' re the biggest, friendliest, funniest-looking sp ider 
I've ever seen." 
That's how Astronaut David Scott, piloting Apollo q's Comma nd 
and Service Module (CSM), code-named Gumdrop, welcomed 
back the lunar Module (lMl, code-named Spider, from its 
first solo ven~ure into space. Spider's hollow drogue, cfeli ca tely 
guided by Astronauts James M cDivitt and Russe ll Schwrickarl, 
found the docking probe on Gumdrop, Jnd J buzzer s i ~n a l ed 
their union. 
"Wow!" M cDivitt exclaimed, " I haven' t hea rd a sound that good 
for a long time." 
And thus on March 7, 1969, the fif th day of the flight of 
Apollo 9, did Spider prove itself in space. Previous missions had 
tested the Saturn 5 launch vehicle and the CSM. A later one would 
test the lM in the vicinity of the M oon . out when Apollo 
splashed down at the end of ten day~ In space in the water 
off Grand Turk Island in the Bahamas there wa s renewed 
confidence that before 1969 was out a Spider would land tw 
Americans on the Moon. 
Below from left to right, lunar Module Pilol Russell Schweickarl, 
Command M odule Pilot David Sco tt and Commander 
James M cDivi tt. Allhe right, lunar Module, Code-name : Spider. 
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Friend Spider 
Scott's friend the Lunar Module may indeed be the ungai nliest 
craft ever to carry men in space, but it also is the first Irue maImed 
spacecraft. Olher spacecraft. like th e Spider's mother ship, 
are shaped to bear the searing heat of re-en lering the Earth's 
atmosphere. The Spider, beca use it will f ly cmly in space, is 
designed to perform its functions without the re-entry restriction . 
It may resemble an earthling's nlgl 'Tlare of a visitor from 
another planet. 
Six antennas, 18 rockets, and four spidery legs jut from its 
oddly-angled slab sides, which, patterned in gold and black, 
control the heat in Ihe unimpeded light of the Sun . It weighs '16 
tons and stands 23 feet high, incorporating 25 miles of wiring 
and a million-odd parts. 
For easing the foolpads and their 5-foo t probes onto the Moon, 
LM's lower half houses a variable thrust rocket engi ne which 
enables it to hover like a helicopter. To launch themselves back 
to the Command Module in orbit of the Moon, the two astronauts 
will fire an engine in the upper half of the Lunar Module, 
using the lower half as their launch pad. 
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1. Lun.lf Module ascent ,t. :e ;5 prepared (or test. 
2. Lunar Module eluring check-out. 
.~ . Apollo 9 I~ maled LO launch vehicle. rJaring Ou l ill 
b;)/tom o( Apollo is adapler thaI proteclS Lunar 
Module during flight rhrough atmosphere. 
4. Apo/lo Q/5aturn V vehicle on mobile launcher. 
uti/way ~h01V5 po<ilioll o( Lunar Module until 
eXlrarted in <pace. 
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Shadow On The Moon 
For every hour of the ten days that McDivitt, Scott, and 
Schweickart spent on Apollo 9's mission, they had put in three 
hours of realistic rehearsal on the ground. The Apollo crews 
practice in life-size working models of the LM and CSM with the 
illusion of actual space flight so comple te that the LM, 
simulating descent to the Moon, casts a simulated shadow on 
a simulated moonscape. 
The mockup spacecraft, suspended and movi ng about on 
columns of air, were linked to computers programmed to duplicate 
conditions at every stage of any planned Apollo mission. 
Men at the console of the computers could create emergencies 
for the astronauts to cope with. An arrangement of television 
cameras, lenses, magnifiers, and reflectors, projecting sca le models 
of Earth , Moon and Stars, provided a precise image of what 
the astronauts could expect to see o ut their spacecraft w indows. 
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I. Artist Nicholas Solovioff'.< 
painting shows astronaut- <tepping 
up to Command Module 
Simulator at Kennedy Spat 
nter (KSCI. 
2. Fish-eye lem gil'e< a/l-mclu-iv •. 
view of M cDivill (foreground) 
alld Schweickart in Lunar M odu/f' 
Simulator al KSC. 
3. Schweickart (left) and McDivitt are suited up 
lor sim ulator exercises. 
4. From left, Schweickart, Sca li , and McDivitt in 
'ommand Module Simulator. 
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I . Launch Control Center, Kennedy Space 
enter, Florida, during Apollo 9 countdown. 
2. Operations Control Center, Manned 
Space Flight Network at Goddard Space 
Flight Center, Greenbelt, IItaryland. The 
network kept in touch with Apollo 9. 
1. Mission Control Center, Manned 
Spacecraft Center, Hou<ton, Texas, focal point 
for contact and monitoring during 
Apollo 9 (fight. 
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Unveiling The Spider 
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Three hours after the iaunch of Apollo 9, Gumdrop, In fl awless sequence, 
pulled away from the Sa turn 5's final s ta~e, turned around In spacc, and hooked 
up with SpIder. Explosive bolts fired and compressed springs propelled 
Spider like a jack-In- the-box (rom the rocket s third stage. 
Head to head in oroil, Gumdrop and Spider le~ ted the strength of their 
bond by firi ng Apollo 9'5 powerful engone at variou< angles like a 
dog's wagging tail . Scott radioed to Mission Control : 
" You can feel the whole th ing shake and vibra te, but i I 's pretty solid." 
Three days Into the mi',lon Schwclckarl and McDlvill crawled through the 
lunnel Inlo Spider to groom il for flight. They checked lIS electrica l syslem 
and computer, ex tended lIs legs and (ired Its descent eng one. 
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Red Rover And The Golden Slippers 
Sch\\elckart ., trrend~ call hIm Ru~ty, not ~o muth tor hIs first name 
Rus,ell a, for the hue 01 hI, hair, ami '0 for space-walkrng he was 
code-named Red Rover. lie cased out 01 Spiders hatch 152 mrle~ abole 
the Paclfrc, back-pJc(..rng the (..rnd of 90-pound PortJble Life Support 
Sy~tem whIch 11111 glle aIr to astronJut~ on the Moon. He slipped hi~ 
teet mto thc'golden ,llppers," gold-parnted restraint.. outsIde th 
thre,hold, and, while pho~ugraphrng Apollo 9 and the 
EJrth below, exulted: 
" Boy, oh boy, what a "'CW!' 
SCOIl, like Schwelckart In gold-VIsored helmet to reneet the sunl ight, 
poked h,s head out Gumdrop's SIde hatch (see photo below). Then like 
tourist5 everywhere, they photographed e,leh olher. 
"Boy, oh boy, wha( a \,'('\1 ' " - RlO R()V[R 
"The suil '5 VCr}' comforlable The nnl~ rhing~ Ihal Jr, 
warm . .. are ,.,y h,lOO5 and Ihey are . .. nOI 
very hOI al all. '-R£D ROVER 
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I don I hale any problem al ,,11 iU'1 mJlI/lJining 
m)"se/l II hc're\er I WJnl " R[D R()VlR 
k,l\, RU'I} , \\h~' don' l "ou ,1 • .,1 ,umlnl! in 
~rrn(R TO RED POVlR 
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Spider Meets Gumdrop 
On Spider's fir;t lone venture Into space, McDivlt' and Schwelckarl 
began with programmed caution . After separating (rom 
Gumdrop, they gracefully rOlated Spider like a fashion model 
so that Scott, from Gumdrop, could look It over. Then they pulsed 
the engine enough to put Spider Ihree miles from the 
command ~hip In an orbit equidistanl from Earth but aimosl 
para"el to Gumdrop's; twice each orbit, in evenl of Irouble, Spider 
would be close enough to Gumdrop for Scott to rescue 
McDivitt and Sch\\-eickarl. 
For nearly six hour~ while orbiti ng 135 miles above the Earth 
and up to 111 miles away from, and out of sight of, the mother 
ship, they put the Sp ider through its paces, simulating descent 
rom lunar orbit to the MOOn, the launch of the ascent stage from 
the Moon, ;:nd rendezvous with the Command M odule 
Circling the Moon. 
You JrP ups,de down. '- Glo\ll1ROP 
I \\'d~ /u<, 'hinkmg, one 01 U~ 1<0 ' ( "chi 
<Id(' up '- 'PIOER 
"That was a very nice docking."-GUMDROP 
" Dave, (hal waSn'1 a docking ,hal was an 
ye (es( " - SP IDER 
" It's 49 miles dnd we can SliII see I'OU,'-SPIDER 
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I , " Tho, 'I,)/p< '\(',e re.lIl\' clear," the a<trondU[' COm'1lenll'r/ 
ii' thel ,-.hotographed the UnllPCi State' from CN\[ to coa<t 
\hm\ n < Cape HaUer<l~ North C.uo/rna 
2-1 In 'pec/,ll ('\perimC'nl, rhe a'tronaul~ phologri',..ned 
~eh'ct('(/ M('a< of the U ~ to gather dara ')n farrh re,ource' 
Inira-rf~d pharo 01 rhe Colorado R/\ er mouth (2) 'ho\>, hedlthl 
lolldge d' red palche'_ Sormal color photo ,13 01 'dnl!' arf'J 
j, 'ho" n . Thi, could (lorn I thf.' "'d)' (0' qUlCl./v Idenr", mg 
.I'Wd,erI or imeC[-in/{'\ted iollilge from 'pac 
For the fir,! lime, 'pld.hdl)"n ,lnd recOH',) , "ere !e/eca<l 
til a world\\ IdC' audience, 
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", , , Ten Days That Thrilled The World" 
If Apollo 9's firs t live day' seem crowded, there was a reason : 
that major objective~ might be achieved even if the mission had 
to be ended early. The first five day~ went so well that the 
as tro nauts, d ll ri ng the fi nal five days, joked about their 
" banker's hours." Bllt while the workload ligh lened, the remainder 
of the flight was taken up WIth landmark tracking and valuable 
experi ments in Ear:h photography. The last fi Ie oays also 
galle the crew opportuni' ies to further checkou: the Command 
M odule in tests important to the "polio Program 
At noon on March 13, 1969, Apollo 9 splashed down within 
three m iles of the prime ro;ocovery ship US,) Guaddlc-anal. 
Pres ident N ixon congratulated the astronauts declaring: " The epi 
fligh t of Apollo 9 wi ll be recorded in history as 10 days th;; t 
th ri lled the world." 
r or now Ihe Earth -o rbital pl,ase of the Apollo Program was ended 
The next flight wou ld take a Spider to w ithin 10 miles of the 
surface of the Moon. Soon Iherl::after, another Spider will carry 
Iwo Americans to the luna: surface, and Man for Ihe fir<t tim 
will sel fool on <lnother celestial body, 
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